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Bonn newspaper man In New Jersey
baa stnrled the ntory of a Broakfleld,
N. J., Rlrl who neads bread with her
gloves on. The Item on it rounds
reached this county, and seems to have
hit a county seat editor below the belt.
Here Is what he says: "We also need
bread with our shorn on, with our
panta on, nud with our clothes on. We
need It badly, too, and If our deliu-qucn- ts

do not soon pay up, and our
circulation Increase we will neetl an-

other affidavit."

The old'maxim that constant drop
ping wears away the stone, Is also true
In reference to advertising. Constant
advertising attracts the attention of
the purchaser, and brings them to the
store or business house of the adver
User. Once they enter tho store it is
an easy matter to retain their custom.
To reach the people it is necessary to
place your announcements in a widely
circulated newspaper. The patrons ot
the Herald freely attest its merits as
an advertising medium. No other
source will bring In as large returns for
the amount of money invested.

Shenandoah's public schools have
a reputation all over the stale for ef'
flclency, and the closing exercises at
the theatre lastevenlngshow that that
reputation Is still maintained. The
creditable manner in which the grad
uates from the High school haudled
their respective subjects speaks vol
umes in favor of our excellent corp
of Instructors. The successful ending
of the school term of 1802 3 Is undoubt
edly the cause of much congratulation
upon the part of parents. May tho
schools steadily increase In efficiency
Is tho desire of all good citizens.

Annually about this time Bhenan- -
andoah la affelcted with a specimen of
humanity that la of no benefit either
to himself or the community in which
he may be found. We refer to the
professional trauip, who are in the
majority of cases frauds and dangerous
criminals. Undoubtedly a number of
the mysterious robberies and depreda
UonB that have occurred In this neigh
borhood during the past several years
are traceable to the "wandering gen
tleman of leisure." Such characters
should be regarded with suspicion, and
esneclallv so bv the authorities. The
tramp must go to some other ollme,

Electricity Is now, It la claimed
being successfuly applied In that art
which Is must agreeable to the average
man the art of cooking. Electric
ovens will roBt beef at the rate of
seven minutes to the pound. By
means of an incandescent lamp In the
oven and a mica door the whole pro
ceas can be observed without opening
the latter. In uinty tjuMhte teu
pounds of xnfdp0QlmpsfO
Dlates heated, 'Tmnmtoaame-mf-
trlclty needed for thtseat was only
TJ rents and it can be done iot les.
It ia said that by eleotrte cooking
05 per cent, of the heat applied is used
as against only 5 per cent by the pre
sent method. One great merit of the
process will be the fact that during the
time the heat Is not needed It can be
hut oil and the kitchen atmosphere

made tolerably comfortable for those
who have to be In It. Tola will be a
godsend of thousands of women whose
lives are daily being shortened by the
cooking whloh they themselves are sub-

jected to along with the victuals they
prepare.

The trustees of the Keystone State
Normal School, of Kutztown, elected
Rev. George B. Handler, Phd., to the
princlpalshipof that institution. The
appointment will meet with general
favor among the alumni, as was mani-
fest by several petitions sent to thf
trustees from a number of couutlea in
this seotlon of the state favoring hie
appointment. At the tint ooinmenoe-mento- f

this school, twenty-fiv- e years
ago, there were six giaduates. This
year it graduated niuety-thre- e, Rud
next year's class promises to be still
larger. During the past ten years it
has made wonderful progress, and it
can now boast of magnificent build-

ings with all modern conveniences. It
Is as finely equipped as any normal
school In the state, aud being far

Ulterior to the majority of them. Lo-

cated In the moat beautiful and health-
ful valley in eMern Penoaylvanla, It
Is a moat desirable place for youni;
men aud women to attend to qualify
themselves for teaching or entering
ollege. A large numb-- r of students
from this county annuttlly attend the

..Kutitoyvn Normal School ami attest
Its merits a? one of the Urnt in the
tate. The ueiw principal will unques-

tionably add to the eflletenoy of the
Institution, and give it uoh Impetus
never before experienced in Its history.

Tffsropjorao&
Colorado Silver Minors Deoido to

Sugpsnd Operations.

TTONTY-PIV- E THOUSAND MEN IDLE

Senator Teller Sees No Cn for Alnrm
In tlie Action of India In Ilernonetlilne
Silver (lolil Minor Urge Itcaumptlon
of Ilytfrnullo Mining.

Dnrvm, Juno 80. Silver mining and
smelting in Colorado will cento. Tills do- -

eislon was reached nt a meeting of nil the
leading mine owners and managers of the
state held at tho Drown l'alace hotel yes-
terday afternoon. Tho miuos ennnot be
operated at the present price, and to stop
further Inn nil operations will oomo to n
itanditlll and 36,000 or 80,000 men be thrown
out of employment. There was a large
attendance at the meeting.
J. B. Grant, of the Omaha and Grunt
melter, and the larKOfit concern of Its kind

In the world, wan made chairman.
On motion of David II. Molrat, the chair

appointed n cimmittee of Ave on resolu-
tions ae follows: J. J, IlnKGrmnn, Chair
man! D. H. Moffat, It. O. Brown, W.
Thatcher and D. M. Ilymnn. Tho resolu
tlou oommlttoe then retired and alter a
short absence returned with n set of reso-
lutions (wttlujr forth the futility of work
ing the mines at the present price, and
"that we put a stop to our further losses
by an immediate and complete cessation
of all our silver mining, milling and
smelting operations In the state of Colo
rado In tho fullbellef thntthomono-metal- -

list element will finally appreciate three
vital points:

"That tho world cannot transact Its
business without the use of silver as
money, that the actual cost and valuo of
the metal far exceeds tho lncorroct vluws
which they have formed, that the Inevit
able course of events will quickly demon
strate that tho enormouB sums of monoy
invested In railroads, loans and other
property will no depreciate in valuo that
tho mono-metnlls- will also be convinced
that some action must be tnken with sil-

ver to restore it to Its legitimate use,
which It has held from time Immemorial."

Tho Kreut drop in the price of silver has
resulted In a depreciation in the price of
mining stock such as never beforo wit-
nessed. Alollle Gibson stock, which a
couple of months ago was Rolling at $7.75
per share, and which closed on Wednesday
at $8, slumped yesterday to $1.53, with n
prospect of sinking to tl or loss. There is
absolutely no market for silver stocks at
any price, nor will there be until there Is n
clmngo In the aspect of the silver market.

Senator Henry M. Teller said In an In
terviow: "The action of tho govcrnmentof
India ought not to have depressed silver to
the extent that It seems to have done, and
1 think Hint the fall in silver has resulted
largely from a misapprehension on the
part of the people of the east as to what
action the Indian government will take. I
notice in tho papers that Mr. Leech and
Mr. Cannon are reported as saying that In
dia will coaso to take silver.

"The fact Is, if the mints aro closed to
to private coinage, it is the Intention of
the Indian government to purchase sliver
aud coin it on account of the government,
in the samo manner, practically, as we
coined under the IMnnd act, nnd this Is no
reason to suppose that India will not tnko
as much silver In the next year as It took
In tho last. Many friends of silver believe
that that will enable the India council to
sell its council bills at a stipulated and
fixed price, and thus prevent tho uuotua
tion of silver.

"There is no possibility of the Indian
government giving a gold standard, with
gold as tho circulating medium. It is im
possible for them to do that-- The British
government twice tried that, and it lias
failed. The statement made In the public
press that they propose to give a gold
standard without a gold currency means
that they propose to take the rupees on a
gold basis as to its value considered as
bullion. In other words, they would tako
the rupee, Instead of at 47 cents, Its mint
value, at 32 cents, which would bo about
its gold value. I don't consider the action
of the Indian government as alarming as
the alarmist people seem to think it is, nor
do I believe that it will aid in the repeal of
the Sherman bill."

San Frakcisco, June SO. The redemp-
tion ot hydraillo mining as a means oi
relieving the financial stringency in gold
has received the unqualified indorsement
of Thomas Brown, cashier of the Bank of
California, and admittedly the best local
authority on financial matters. Mr. Brown
says when the work of the hydraulic mines
was stopped twelve years ago the mines
produced about $10,000,000 annually. He
says one-thir- d ot the gold yield of tho
United States is produced in California,
and adds that it is to be hoped that every
encouragement possible, within reasonable
.limltotious. will be given to hydraulic

n&MN, so as to materially increase tho
gold product.

"Itattleuuke Pete" Arrives.
Chicago, June 30. "KattlesnakoPete,"

Stevens aud Joe Campbell, tho last riders
In the cowboy race, reached Buffalo Bill's
camp yesterday, Fete coming in first. The
horses of both men were in excellent con-
dition. The decision as to the proper win-
ner of the prize money will be rendered
this afternoon.

X.ottorjr Gamblers Imllcteil.
Chicago, June 80. The grand Jury re-

turned indictments against eight of the
most prominent lottery men in the city.
The indicted men are: George Roberto,
James Nasi, II. 3). Martin, James Doyle,
J. Chrysler and one woman, MIm Mamlo
Carriek.

A Loud of Chinamen Seized.
WASHiuaToN, June 30. Secretary Car-liil- e

received a telegram from Portland,
Ore., announcing the arrival there of the
Hay ties Republic with BOO Chinese aboard.
The vessel was seized by the United States
treasury ageuts.

Death of Major Sunfonl.
"WASHlsoTOlf, June 80. Major O. S.

Stanford, assistant doorkeeper of the sen-
ate, died yesterday at Garfield hospital.
During the war he served In the Conueoti-ou- t

volunteers in the saute rudiment with
Senator llawiey.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Xlttluuul League.
At Pittsburg: n. it. E.

Brooklyn 00100008 x i 6 6
Pittsburg...- .- 00000000 1-- 153

At Chicago; n. u. r--
New York.... 34800008 x-- 12 U 3
Chicago.- - .0 01002210-- 0 JS 5

At St. Louis: H.H.E.
Boston - 010004000-66- 0
St. Loam 010000010-28- 6

At Cleveland: n. II. a
Philadelphia. S 0 0 8 0 9 0 S x 10 SO 4

Cleveland 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-- 0 10 4

At Louisville: R. ir. e.
Louisville 10600001 881

Baltixnora 81000001 2--6 13 2
At ('iuciuumli: n, II. E.

WuIiIuuku . n 2008000 1 SOS
Cincinnati ... a 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 8 7 S

lc!inylvanla Ntate Tongue.
HAt 8eranton-il.irrilm- rg H ran to D, 9.

At Ailuuiuwn-Ailcht.i- w ii, 1, i'trk, 6.
At Kaetou- - .lobnsiiiii. Knaton, 3.

Kabtern League.
M WilkestarraWiiksuiarre. Ill Brie. 8.
At Albany-Altu- uy, IS; rovldonc, tAt BiLKhamton (eleven Innlnssl Buffalo, tiBlnghauitou, 6.
At leld, i Troy, I.

ABSOilifEOf PURE

odd and i.; . .oti.:q.
A FmwcnUAN ;i

' with
a phonograph up i i l ic language oi
lions.

A Qai-vbsto- artesian well was eimk
three thousand feit without encounter-
ing either rock or water.

Twin mules are claimed to lie Owned
by a Platte City (Mo.) men. IHvln
mules are of rare occurrence.

Am KngliBh watchmaker exhibits) an
engine of one hundred and twantytwo
distinct pieces (not Including thirty-thre- e

bolts and screws) which could bo
hidden In a lady's thimble.

The Lunatic Oil spring flows in
Wheeler Canyon, Cel. It boglns to
give oil when tho now moon appears;
as tho moon Increases, the supply

greater, and the yield is three
barrels a day when tho moon Is full.
The flow ceases whon the moon Is a'
Its last quarter.

PRESS CLIPPINGS.
A iiAnnnn in Brooklyn gives "a free

shino with every shave." '
A bion at Georgetown, Md., bears

this Inscription: "Fresh spring eggs."
In a cemutery adjoining a small

town In Vermont thero is a tombstone
bearing this legend: "Saorod to the
memory of threo twins."

Tim pastor of a Ilaptist ohuroh, at
Ulciah, Cal., has been asked toi oSlgri
for prophesying that the end of the
world will take place before tho oloste
of the present season.

"Talk about girls chewing gum,''
said a young woman; "why, I Mitv, to-

day three persons ono after nnpthoi
drop pennies in the slot of a ohewlng
gum machine, and they were all mon
every one of thom, all grown man."

ENTERTAINING TRIFLES.
One-tent- h of the world is still unex-

plored.
Tiihue are 2,754 langungos and dia-

lects now spoken.
AnottT 10.000 gross of pens are pro-

duced from n ton of steel.
A Hl'HCK of gold weighing tho mil-

lionth part of a grain may be oasilj
seen by the naked oye.

A.mono the presents received by e

bride in Omndy county, Mo., were fotu
chiokens, two gcosc and n pig

A maiiiiiaok performed by Judge W
P. Cole, at Carrollton, Gn.. brought
him an amazing fee. The happy Uen
edick, in it (It of generosity, gave tin
judge a quarter.

not to he rnoriTiATED.

"If he thinks ho Uln make up wid
me by offerin' mo a ride in his carrldgo,
he Is very much mistook, I kin tell
him!" Life.

Hadn't Heard It.
Miss Avnuo Are you musical, Mr.

Stalate?
Mr. Btalate Ei" no, not exactly;

but I hnvo a very good car for time.
Miss Avnuo Ohl huve you, indeed?
was that eleven or twelve that struck

then? Puck.
Natural Itegret.

"I wish my teeth were not so regu-
lar," sighed the young woman, regard-
ing herself pensively in the glass.
"Every time I smile whon I'm talking
to Harry he looks as lf ho wondered
how much they cost." Chicago

A tVoman's Comparison.
"Did you know Mr. Stoplets was a

corset manufacturer?"
"No; but if he makes his stays any-

thing like as long ns those when he
calls. It must take n freak to wear
them." Brooklyn Life.

It Depended.
Last Guest (at the dairy lunch coun-

ter) What time do you close?
Tired Walter Girl If it takes you ns

long to finish the pie as It did the sand-wlo- h

we shan't close for fifteen minutes
yet. Chicago Tribune.

And lie Stopped It.
"This thing lias gone, far enonghl"

exclaimed tho hungry guest, snatch-
ing a plate of lieefsteak from the wait-
er who was hurrying past him. Chi-
cago Tribune.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Ml

JlLM ORE'S
Will completely change the blood In your
In three months time, and end new, rkliiiiwodcourting through your veins IX j uu foul rxUuttedand nerrou, are getting thin and sli run uwn,
Ollmore'i Aromatic ttine, whfihlaatonli and nota beverage, "I rmtore jou to and strength.

Mother. uo It for your duiilitt ia It la the heatregulator and corrt-- tor for all u;imc au pi i ullnr to
woman. It iniM.i in, l,,,(i ,,d gin jaatmeitrengtb. It la ,J c, uu Jjlin rlura.

and all f un..l,auta, aud cio

Bold by an driik-t'it- for ft per bottle.

On Hoard tho Iitrtlria.
Captain This is your first voyage, I

bellove, madam. Does everything
come up to your expectations?

Sirs. Mai de Mor Host unfortunate-
ly, yos. Oh abdI I QUICK

Brooklyn Life.

An Observing: Youth.
First Little Boy (at school) Mamma

didn't put up half enough lunch

Second Little Boy Mobby she wait
ed till after breakfast an hadn t much
appotito. Oood News.

Not Troubled by it.
Mrs. Soak My husband doesn't mint

when I give him a curtain lecture.
Waggles I suppose not. lie's al

ways drunk at that time. Trutlu
judumknt Di:i-i:rtnn-

Pat (from roof) Are yez hurt,
Mickey?

Mickey (during transit) Walt a
sicondl Truth.

Blilea to It.
Ho MlssPulscphase Is an odd

ture, a regular crank, In fact. Why
actually thanked a gentleman for

giving his seat In street car.
She Really, but It Is Incredible.
He But you don't know Miss

She I wasn't thinking of her. I
tvas thinking of what you said about a
cntlcman giving up bis scat. Boston

TranscriDt.
An Iriviperahlo Obstacle

Miss Rlckotts Why don't you marry
Mr. JIunn? Aro your parents opposed
.o It?

Miss Glddcy No, but Mr. Munn
Eeems to be. Vogno.

Tho HelRht of Dignity.
She Isn't your father a very dignl

ucil man?

Two
crea

she
her the

lie Very. Why, he wouldn't lot me
touch him for a hundred dollars.
Judge.

Another Imposition.
Proprietor How enmothis now post- -

ago stamp in the money drawer?
Clerk That's my mistako, sir. I

look It, in for a two-dolla- r bill. Puck

Hood'sCures

Ifrs. O. II. Tltut
"Every Doso Helps Me

When I take Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I think It

the best medicine for the blood. My six-ye-

old boy hud sores on his feet, caused by roi.mon IVV. They became so largo and pain-
ful he could not wear his shoes. A week after
I began giving him Hood's Earsaparllla the
sores beian to heal up and disappear, and when
he hart taken two bottles he was entirely
oured." Hits. 0. II. Titub, South Ulbson, l"a.

HOOO'8 PILLS ara purely vegetable, and do

aot purge, paia er gripe. Dwajuwiasi, .

Or bouiiiuied Womon, ihoulj use

jRADFIELD'S FEMALE OULATGi
Zvery ingredient possesses superb Tor.
properties and exerts Wonderful infli
ence in toning up andtrengthening he
system, by driving through the prope
channels all impurities. Health am
strengih giAranteetl to result from its use

'My wife, who wna bedridden foreleh
laen utuntlte, lift or usIiik Jtrnilfteld't
rewrite Jtegulator for two mouths li
goiung won.--

J M. Johnson. Malvern, Ark.
BRiurirLU ItEnuXA-ro- Co.. Atlanta, Qa.
Hold ! Drugglata at 81.00 per bottle.

Rhoumatlsm,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo BacKj occe'

V 1 Vs

OH, SAHDEII'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

Latent J'atcnUt ltct I roprovtmenU I
Vnn cure v uh' mt nv iitciiu) AjnutAuMt reeulUntffrom

of train ii.m v fonvrj. ex eeeee or fndi
creilon, aa iitn-oi- oVM ny. lt i'fewtua, languor,
rtumnmtirjm, kidm y, Jtvt r and bladder complaints
Imuebaik. lumbago, tru.tfca, all femaJ complaint,
freneial 111 eto. This elect rio Uelt oontain
Uaderriil Iprneil over all others. CurTCiit Is

iMUutiy ftltty v.artr or wo forfeit jJ8.O0a.VO,
vrtUcuroaJlof ika abi.vo dliwaMK or no par. Tboo
pandi htkMi teen cured bv tlu marvelous inreutlot
after all other rcmedtei failed, and we trlvo tiundroda
of tesLimoolala in tbla and every other ttate.

Oar l flfful li.rof4 tLlCTKlU WVfcll'KJiSOUT, th
frreatevt booa evtr olttml weak mn, fKfcK lthall
111 liMltk i4 lorDi t3(rt)Bt b Gl lUiNTELU laCOtfl
WiAjt, fiaud fur liiiu'd 1'aupblet, mailed, ecal fret)

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
fo 90 UUOAUWAY WKW YUUK CXWg

mi ni i
2k. ' 1 'I- - III I
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local Nows printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

IH PRICE.REDUCED
IN QUALITY.

IUST ADVAWCB.
Pome have told us "You can't do it." We believo we can, nnd wo will.
The Herald In tho future will he better than at any thno during its
past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Herald ofllco and receive the paper
for ono year. This offer applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. "S Hcmember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All buslno s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
onecustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one huudred by bright, convincing advertisemente.

Don't talk In a whisper
No one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones .

All noiso aud no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pla- ce
your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed In its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING,

Our Job Office lias always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job ofllce lias just been refurnished with a new line of typo

of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- all
the latest and Improved

fccim Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out flrsUclass work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything in the printing lino call at the otllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

CAPITAL.

1. W . LElSENltlNO. Prm c- -
P. J. FERGtMOV !)

1. It. LEIHENltINU, Cashier I

8. W. YOST, Aasut , d

Open Daily From O'j

3 PER CEHi.
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